The Message Of Salvation

1. There's a message of salvation, Unto every land and nation,
   'Tis so full and free, 'Tis for you and me, And recorded in His word!

2. Listen to the wondrous story: Jesus left His home in glory,
   And upon the tree, Died for you and me, To redeem a world of woe!

3. Hear the voice of Jesus crying, "It is finished" see Him dying!
   Tho' for sinners slain, He arose again, In a bright eternal day!

From above its echoes ringing, Come from angel legions singing,
   He was mocked and scourged to save us: Willingly His life He gave us;

Now, oh, blessed consolation, Dear to every land and nation,
   'Tis a glad refrain, And the sweetest strain Mortal ears have ever heard.

From His risen side, Came a crimson tide, That can make us white as snow.
   On the Lord believe, And you shall receive Grace to wash all sins away.
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